appetizers
hot

cold
7

crab rangoon (6)

9 pieces sashimi

12

(chef’s choice)

avocado shrimp(4)
gyoza (6)

8
6

tuna poki
tuna tataki

7
8

citrus sashimi(6)
yuzu mussels (5)

4
9
7

octopus salad
seaweed salad
california deluxe(8pcs)

6
5
8

yellowtail jalapeno
bomb (6)

12

grilled salmon garden

14

spicy tuna salad

14

(6)

9
12

steamed or fried

asian calamari(8)
tempura veggies
zucchini, sweet potato, asparagus

12
7

topped with ponzu, tobiko

edamame
beef tataki(6oz)
dynamite mussels(5)

baked in spicy mayo, eel sauce

salads
buddha garden

5

crunchy chicken salad

12

grilled chicken with crunchy kani

zesty salmon on mixed greens

spicy marinated fresh tuna with greens

noodles │ fried rice │curries
chicken 10

beef 10
sesame chicken 13

shrimp 13

(excluding curry)

saii fried rice

pad thai

broccoli, carrots, scallions

bean sprouts, peanuts, scallions

spicy basil flat noodles

japanese lomein

bell peppers, onions, basil, spicy

udon with broccoli, mushrooms,
baby corn, carrots, bean sprout

stone pot noodles

peanut curry

silk noodles wok-tossed in bean
sprouts and ginger basil sauce

coconut milk, potato, zucchini,
onions, spicy

red curry

coconut milk, bamboo shoots,
zucchini, baby corn, spicy

sizzling stone pots
(Mixed vegetables, rice and egg omelet)

sea
fiery seafood

land
15

sizzling basil chicken&shrimp

shrimp, scallops, real crab,
baked in spicy mayo, eel sauce

14

stir-fried with spicy basil

5 spice white tuna

15

volcano chicken (9 oz)

ginger garlic shrimp

15

teriyaki chicken & steak (9 oz) 14

succulent scallops

15

pan-fried topped with
5 spice ginger sauce

stir fried with bell peppers,
sautéed ginger sauce

grilled with spicy lava sauce

14

wok-tossed in spicy Sichuan seasoning

saii classics
wild basil

chicken / beef 10

bell peppers, mushrooms, onions,
zucchini, baby corn sautéed in garlic
basil sauce, shrimp add $2

mongolian steak (9oz)

13

pungent chicken (9oz)

12

medium rare, grilled with
Mongolian seasoning

tempura fried chicken breast
with mandarin sweet and sour

sake lobster

crispy cashew chicken

12

steamed tiger shrimp

14

steamed white tuna

15

mushrooms, bell peppers, baby corn,
cashews, crispy chicken with chili glaze

healthy, bok choy, shitaki mushrooms
steamed in seasoned broth

healthy, bok choy, shitaki mushrooms
steamed in seasoned broth

18

sake marinated lobster tail meat
flash fried with jalepeno butter sauce

grilled salmon silk noodles

glazed with spicy tangy tamarind sauce

**SUBSTITUTE BROWN RICE FOR $1.50**
= spicy

15

